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OVER THE RIVER.

Bow Council Bluffs Spent Thanks-

giving

¬

Day in Service

(aiul Feasting ,

The Council Puts a Checkmr.to-
on Rr.paciou9UoW8 of-

Railroada. .

A Couple Who Lovotl Not
Wlnoly , But Too Well.

The City Still CoinldorltiR fin Aj-
iproprlito

-
Chnugo of Wiutio.

Our mayor , the "hitf 4" mul the
ot ur fellows mot in tlio council
clnunbi r , on cill of that small but
gritty individual known tu "ouri-

nnyor. . " Tito name , "our mayor , "

t Air. Viiijli.111 dntin" th-

lircinun'.s

-
tnuniamuiit , from il.c- I

that it w.u "hung" from the cunuu o-

tlio arch at I ho four corners. Th
mooting wm ao hastily and nccrctl-
am ting lioucat pcojilo really boliuvoi
that they gtjing to cheat th-

gr.iiid jury out of u caso. The mayo
nud thu following nldormon responded
Churchill , C.ivin , D.uvson , Ivcllur-
Sputmau and (Jnlhatik.-

Thu
.

muyor Htatod that the muoliiiL ,

wn called at llio roquoit of many ta-

paj
>

urs , (including Vaiiglian and Chap-

man ) for the purpuao of piovonlin
railroad and shoot car companio
from liiyiiif ? down railwa }' tinckn 0-
1strooU nnd nllfyd of the city'nithoup-

t'i'iniasion of thu "UiiHcuuiiciI. " Thu-

muyor dolivurcd a very pointed aw
forcible speech. Ho arraiguud the
railroads for their impudence am-
choolr as shown by the rccunt aclso
the Wabash , jVIilwaukco and Sain-

I'.iul which mi Sunday shoved up :

little nearer thp center of thu city
Thu mayor thinks that while thu cit}

council and miimtors arc
at church HOIIIO Sahb.it !

thins line company miy strike on
down Pine * trout to the traimfor , and
who kiiunn but that while the mayor tial
and "this council" am atlendini;
weekly pr lyoi1 mooting , .John T. H.ild-
win may take a notion to put a trasl ;
down on Union avenue. Stranger
things li ivo h.ipponod than chatign
the cily'H i iin; ID-

.A

.

Wurman L.-iwdon arose and olio tin
the following :

U'here.is , Uortain i.iihvay couipi-
nk'S are now forcibly taking posses
siuii of certain directs and alleys inth
city of (Jouncil JiluH'd , contrary to th-
provihioim of auction ! ( ! , eodo 18S-
Othorofoo

hat
bo it-

llo
irb

nlvod , By the common con tic
that nil oleum railway and atteet rxi-
w.iy

itiea
companies uro hereby forbiddoi-

in
ell

any miinnor to attempt to locate o
lay down uny tiaclc on any street o an
alloy or other public nlaoo in naid cit } |uitliout drat having obtained from ih
common council permission therefor vant

Thereupon a bill for an ordinanc
prepared by the city attorney entitled ho
An ordinance to forbid tlio hiyin
down of milxuiy tracks in tiny street
alloy , or other publiu plncu in the city

w

of Council IBlufls :

Section 1. Jo) it ordained by ( ho
common council of the city of Connci
1'lujl'd , That all steam railway com
junk's and all nlrcot railway companica-
wo

n
liiTol y forhiddon to lay down OL ho

locate anjHte.iin or Btreot railway ot
track in uny street or alloy or other
public place in .siid city without first 10
li.iviog obtained from the common
council of Huid city a coneunt or per-
mission

¬

to locate or lay down traukit us-
nfoiti&iiid ion any street , alloy or other urptihho pl.tccH in naid city.-

Sec.
. ill

. 2 , That it Hlmll bo the duty of-
uny ii-foroHteam railway company or any landHtii'ct inihvay company when it is do-
ail oil by aaid company or cumpunie.'i-
to locate or lay down a track in any
struct , alley or oHior public place in-
naul

anla
city shull iniiko application to tlio o

common council forpeimiHsionorcon-
oent

- liango
of the common council , and Hltora

which ttiiid application idiall correctly loidio
nnmo the bticut or ttrouta , alloy or-
alluyn

o
or othflr public placc.s detiited ''o

botdcniiH itforeaaid , with a correct
pint of the liiio of said track or tracks Ifcontuiiipl.itcd to bo laid down or lo-

cated
¬ moment

r.a aforesaid , which Hindi accoin-
lauy

- to
siid application and bo submit-

ted
¬

to the common council for the bed
purpojo herein ptovidcd.-

See.
.

. .' ( . And bo it further ordained
that any olbcer , agon ! , noiv.uit , cm-
ployo

- The
or other potHon of any tttoam iv

railway company or street railway cd.
company who ith.ill attempt to do any dancing.
woik , or in any manner aid any com-
pany

¬ wards
.13 aforesaid , in laying down or 11030

? 4
locating any tiaclc on uny btroct or The
streets , alloy or alloys , or other public

I ) p'.acos in taid city , when any Ftcim given
and bticoL railway company have failed
to nniko application to the common Thecoiiiicll for [Hinuisaioti or coiiHunt , 01 tookwhen uny Htoum or fltreot ruilwiiycom-
pany Inivu made sucliupplicution to the forcommon council , and the name has
been sofiiBud , Hlmll bo guilty of u miti- A

ft'' demeanor , and on conviction tdmll bo on
fined in any sum not exocding ono They
hundred dollara and costa of prosecu-
tion

¬

, which said linu and coats hilt: lu-

onfotced as is now provided by Inw ir-

cnaud
A

of miedunioanor.-
Sec.

. "
. 4. That thin ordiuanco shal-

go
tnui

in force and bo in effect from am
after its publication us provided bj
law.Tlio

ordinance road , tin1OH
ruin Hiispundod , read the second time
thu Oihiulo auspondcd , again rend
nnd paused , Asthma

Mayor Vanghaii immodmtolj' llxei imayin
his big name to the afnroeaid iimtiu-
niuiit

the
, iiinl Afr. Ohuichill uiiid tl'oyhn'-

urn.
euugb

.
throat

WAK IN
Two colurud alloy girls got int-

ironblo valnoon Ijerco Htrnet yottuiiiu all'ordover a simple littk * house cit , 'Jh NYe
wool ilew for a wliilo. ! >

' iliun-

ugo , only wlmt scratching tlio cat di-

on

give
Knowthe face of the ono who claimed tt-

bo claimthe onncr of the innocent folino.-

I

.
ciwcs

I THKV riXKU IT , cured
Quito nn in toresting wedding too the

pluco.at ,Perry Jlool's Jiotol tinilor th cases
court honto. It BCCIUS that a ypun-
inun

will
and liiu fair ono have been livin (J

in Urn city lo othnv for homo time
under very auspicious circunutaiicos.
They occupied the same house , the
cnmb room in the home , nnd the
fti'iiij' bed in the room. Some thought
tlipy vero tnniricd ; ollieis declared
that it was a clear oiso of living in
close communion without the ri-ijiii-
site bond being filed in court to pro-
tect the balance of the family. Homo
of their rolntivcs didn't like the way
tlio thing was working and demanded
to eoo the marriiii'O cettificitu.
Several wc-ro ollerud for
not complying with llio request
Said iclative , being n liltlo sharp
fluid RIO! would find a way to com IK-
them to show their hand , Shu immo
dintoiy repaired to .luttico Abhotl'-
ollico and swore out a warrant ng.iim-
tlio twain , who wcro nt once airostot
and lodged in jail , lictc ( hey c n-

fessod to the story. "Wha
shall wo do ? Oh ! what slmll wo do? '

cried thu gitl. Keel explained to he-
uhat she could clo and lot them doni
may gut married in earnest. Thi
they concluded to lo. Abbott wa
out for. "Do you love this woman ? '

10 aid to the man in j.til. "Yea,1-
"ijinndc'd

,

l-t "I- ) vou love this
n i i ' ''i ' "Ynti but ,

'

ii "cnm i.-HI" ' TI.C.I in I ho presence
of all Ihoso hoarders I pronounce yni
I mil mid and wife , " the justice n.iid
and that U the vr iy the two wcro mar
ried.

iiiAXKsntvixn HIIIVICIS.-

n

: .

] obedience to the president's , the
govoinor'n and tlio mayor's poclama-
tion ( jiiitu a number of our citi ousab
stained yesterday for once , and at-
tended

¬

the union service held in thu
Congregational church , whom Huv.
ATr. Lumen pre.ichod a iiiD.it cinq mint
diaeomso on thu growth and develop
moiit of our country. ( ,) uito a libcra-
conlribiition for thu poor wn-
taken up ,

AT HT I'MIL'S.'

There was a largo g.illioi ing at St.
Paul's Episcopal church yt'sturdny to
li&ten to a Horinon
preached by Itov. lr. Kackonlhall. i

The cliuroh was handsomely deco ¬

rated. A collection was titkon for
the poor of the city.

riiuucir.-
The1

.

TlniiiltHgivini ; st-rriccH at the
C.itholic uhnicli weio well nttonded ,
md all present enjoyed n good sci-
mon.

-
.

Clil.lillltATIMJ Till : IIA-

Mm.

. ;

. Marie Mynsttr , g.ivon grand tec
hanksgiving party to Jior immediate
itniily and u few fiiundi nt her pala

lesidenco in Mynster park. The
able was spioid with every thing to-
iluaso the taste fiom the monster
.urkoyljto an 11 iglwh pudding with
vine siinco. JCvery body present ex-
iH'ssod

-
thonisolves with having had i-

tplonuid time and all united in ex-
irosing

-
the wish tint the estimable

lostess might live to enjoy m.iny ho
uch days to come. y

ed
indThorn is Hitch a thing as carrying holorsomd animosity too far. It ia snid

.lohn W. Cliiipinan edled in at
it Lnujuotto's , on I'oarl street , to-

mrchaso HOIIIO apples. Several vaii-
wore Bhown him when his eye buron a lot that pleased him very Tnnch. Ho took a line rod ono from a. heel and nnproachim ; Mr. Erb ho-

niuired penthe namo. Thoao are the : lie'Baldwin" apple. "Then I don't noit , " replied the Colonel , lie
lirow it buck in the barrel und loft vithHloro.

Fathers , mothpr.i , oiatera and broth- ) f
, if you want a good tratlo go to

Muoller'fl for toys. ifo
Tin : nionoiAs.:

Quito a fuir sixed hoiiso gieetod ( ho-
lOoivin.

low.
. colored troupe at Doh.uioy's'

ovoning.aido from lay.
quadruple clog dance there was
much of anything now. They are Kinds

little behind at the picscnt limo in ho
business.-

ANOIlllUt

. ill
on

I'ltAXCi : . 'at
The city conncil will meet io > night
adjouined .session and wo still have

Bun ( hive) hat , Jioping that they
either count the vote to-night or iy ,the PiilttiwnttAiniu counly

jury meets.-

'iitAT

.
uor
> oith

KAMI : .

"Stranger , " in Thu Nonpareil ,
the name of our city changed

Garliold. Tf the council vote a
, t'l.iriiold would not bo bad.
suggest the tnuiicsof Vaugliin , npy

, Chiipniiii , or if woiso coniea aid
worse , leave oil' the Peter and eill ho
llophuin. no.

now jr AJTicTin: : TIIK.M.

is now aaaorled in truth Hint the
y

,that Vmiglian put his name
scorn

that lailnmd urdinaiicu thu Ogdun
| !

trembled and the cntiro load
(shook from huto to St. liul.T-

llAXlCMIIVJ.Vtl

.

HAM , .

Thanksgiving bull at Dlyomer
NI.NOII'H latt night was well attornl- 1 just

Tlioio was good miisio and tiuo in
The proceeds will go to ¬ face

electing a houiij for their now
t'lllt. ba.k

event of the day wan the enter thu
tainment nt the Methodist church ,

on
by the ladies of that eocioty. moro

. MI.NOK MI'.NIIO.V.
puo
theirfunural of littlu Jlottio J'cislor moplace .ibdiit : > o'clock yustorday outuflurnoon. It waHnHul'L'hanki

the soiely alllictcd piiunts. I'll
lady stopping at ono of our hotels

her way oant.gavo hiith to triplets. est
mo all doing well-

.SUJUIDK

. the

AND DYSI'III' IA. en ,

lunst iLMiliirkiibki emu for dyjiicpsin-
VdU' ,

fteej'.ing
lUnlth ! " Thu'iuite much

pit biliutMiiinl llvur rcmi'dv known.
Depot 0. ] ' . ( iixiibnnn-

.b'UKISOK

. title.
Mor

nirisoiis
COST. lo

Da. KIXII'H KKW ljst-ovinv: foi
Ounsumption , Coughs and Colds would

, ISroiichitis , otc. , is givoi friund
trial bottles free of cost to judge

ulllictcd. If you have n ba " OIIH
, cold , dillloulty of breathing Kitchen

hoaiaencsa or any allcction of the
or lungs by all moans give thii-

wondoiful remedy a tiial. As yoi
your uxisienco you cannel
to let this ( ipportnnity pass Itiilfnln

could not all'ord , nnd unulilnol 'J
tliis remedy uway unless wt He
it would accomplish what w ni thin
for it. Thousands of hopeloa
Jmyo already boon completely
by it. There is no nuulicino ii

world that will euro ono half th
that Du. Jvixo'rtJ'rKwDi.'st'OVhai'

eino. For Balu by
) , lijiirc3hnoN] , Omaha ,

LARGEST LAROn LADY ,

Tbo Living Skeleton' Moun-
taitious Wifo's Fairwoll ,

Blrc. IInn n fil-
lHorFrnnliford ITnmn to Uu < tr-

n Qowory KtuoumI'-

lillnlcl | ' la. I'rc i So ( oin'icr 21-

.A

.

area * shadow will ho lifted from
I'Vankford this morn ng at 8 o'clock.-
Thu

.

Hjven huiidrod und twunly-twc
pounds of flesh that nrku up thu pen
derous anatomy of Hannah Dittcuby,

the fjinuui fat woman , will bu moved ,

in a stioiig seated car , lo Now York ,

to fulfill n four weok's' , and pntsibly-
an entiiv winter's cugagt'inuiit , in n-

1'owury museum of curiosities. Like
nil larto; bodies , MM. IJultorsby moves
elonly , nnd wnn boL'inniug tomakolior
preliminary tr.ivelmg arrangcmenls
Liit niiflit , when called upon by n
Press leportor to whom oho bade a
mountainous adieu.-

Illi
.

: FAT WoMAX's' Nit UlOWV slnrsll.-
Tlio

.

appointments of thu fat worn-
an's comfortable little homo on Unify
streetl''rankfoid, ' , ro adapted throtigli
out for her enormous sio in the way
of dottlilo-so.itod , big-logged cha'rs ,
substantial sofas , nnd stiong r.otleci.
'J'Jio Jit uiu itself h.ai a nolid appear-
ance

¬

, and with its well-btacrd stair-
wayi

-

, stout floor joislp , and wide door-
ways

¬

, scums especially intended for
its ehplianlino , uinil the
iresutit time , 1m ? spt.nt hur wintei.s-
ihero in domestic happiness with lur
liiihbaiid , Hie Living Kkeletdii. Tluit
bag o * bones however , has uiifuttti-
nately

-

fattei.od out of the skeleton
linu of business , nnd is simply a very
winill half of his he ivy spouse , vhoni
he adores willin ! ! the aidor that hut
itcsent avoitdupois of ono hundred

nnd twenty pounds will admit of. " 1-

liavo been homo just four week's , "
mid iMis. lliitteiyby , as eho c.imp wuh

smile and waddle from thu kitchen
lo the coscy dining room , "nnd have
seen one of thu mout succe.-Hfnl sei-
soiia

-
'on the road,1 tli.it has been

known in thoshow busness! foryeais. "
The reporter , with an inquiMtivu

thiist for knowledge , took n snijt
around the mountain of flush , nnd ar-
rived

¬

at the stnrlini ; jiuint , just as
MM. JJattcrsby en k , with
on giace , upon a long and wide set

, and in tins position hcrabnoimal-
miportions

'
were well exhibited.

Tlio Living Skeleton , who had de-
serted

¬

his forgo , where ho nupciin-
.endj

-
the employment of a couple of-

jLiclvHinith's helpurs , had himself
wheeled in the house in his porambu-
ator

-
when made aware of tlio fact nn

hat a stranger w usisiting his wife.
Io seated hmiHclf comfortab'y' on tiio
our inch apace between his wife and

end of the ai.'ttec , and immediate-
became invisible. A band stretch ¬ fill.ill
forth in occasional gesticulation ,

Lc

a voice Unit Boomed to como from
region of lliobig woman's stomach ,

voro the only evidences of his pre-
onoo

- club
while the nuerviow lasted.

"When I arrived at the West Phil-
idclphin

- they
depot , on my ictum homo other

weeks ugo , " said tlio fat woman ,
had hard work to Sjucexe out of

car door , and then they bad to
that big sliding j ate intended for

jiasaago of baggage tiucks , to let
out of tlio phico whore the traiiih

tops. I couldn't , go out of the { -ato
the small people. "

" .No , " said the voice on the oll'-sido
the monstrosity , "aho cou'dn'tjslici-

ouldn'tr
' mann

the
, and I'm glad of it. Jf my

is spared J hope to catch up with bo
iannah .some day. I'm feeding up [

Only ( J20 pounds behind her.
Hatching

"
up at thu rate of iv pound a

The fat woman mnilcd , and as two
appeared beside her in gostuio ,

voice continued , "If Icjn't weigh
pounds and bo the champion skelo-
, J'm bound to bo the champion
Alun of Amuikii , and we'll travel

ogether. "
AX u.NroirNiun; KUUOI-

I."la
.

there any truth , Mrs. Uatters-" ( jnoritjd tlio reiuirter , "in the tu-
tJi.il while you wore in the upper

of n sleeping coach , you fell
hiough and chrushed an unfortunate
'icsbytcii.m ministi.- !' into an iinroc-
gnixable

-
mass ? "

With a liu.irty laugh , the fat womnn-
uplied in the "negative. 1 never oc-

an upper beth jonmaydonend , "
Hho , "and ulv.jiys lool ; out that

ono is stiong enough to hold
As a general thin ,' , wlir'iilami-

MVolin ,' 1 Jiuvo a berth built espus-
for me. Ko , strange a.s it may
, , I, iiuvoijkll on any ono , nor

candied| oithur inimstor or ainmr.
SometiniiH when 1 get angry , I give mini

I

mpudent pcoplo a knock ilown. I-
ecolloct

mil

, while in a mining town , a-
ng The

ncNi'f'o
fup came up with n tvufootn-

ilulome.iBuioiimiicio'stliuuhoulders.
oiirVricii

.
took it away fiom him , Imiko it

half and threw thu pieces in his
, Another time u ioiiug man at ¬

tempted lo iiieaHiiro the width of my
whilu I wi: ? biding in a chair on

ntngu , niul 1 tilted the chair over
top i.f him , Ilti didn't try any

muniiiiouiL'iit biihiness. Some
lu iimigiiiu rli.it bucnino they piy;

moiioy to sou mo , they can insult
with impunity , but they'll find
thuir mintuku ono of theao fiuu

dap.for 1'Jl bu tomjited to $ us , sir,
it on MMiiubndy. " OLPRBt

"Do jou .nll ilaim to bo Ilidtlarg-
tut wom.m in the world : " inked
runortur.-

"I5xcuso
.

me , sir' was the icply giv ¬

with as much an nj.peiuunco of
diqnily aa ono pocbesjiing so

warm-giving adiput.0 tissue is-
eapibloof 1UIU4.N

, ' 'but 1 the
1 run :iid to bo the

'O hidy' on exhibition , but com-
mo 1 don'i care

; of jury of the lurgo l.iditm now
tr.ivolitig iiiounil tlu country. It Thlonly produce ill Jculingu union ;,' Vl.r .1

*. . TJju btw > t way is to eoosvud Inuoi
for yourself , " and the pondei- rltic.Gl

lra)

yptaker bovvcd back into tlio
makin , . Unjloor| tronibio be-

IUT
-

nent
Uolbj

ol
('lephantiiio tread.-

Rxiu

. ir-iiilltic

Itlu.
laecili Lu (.'1.1111111 , Ul I'l'ii'uu'

, X. ' , , mj-H ho II.IH been ihIIOMAH' llci.miiic On. fur il.cninntihad btivli a hinio back that lie cmilil tut
i lint one lioltk entirely curcclhini ,

D , S , BENTON , UATn
ATTOBNUY . AT - LAW

AUUAC1I BLOCK ,
inferences

D u h Uth Sta. yiu h , Neb , Omaha

Thf lcadliijSclentuto ot to-flny tgieo tliixi
ino till cvc. reci ntl bv illsorilorwl liMiicj *
"ir liter " llicrcforo , llio Ulilncv nnit Hicr are

opt in | 'erf 't on ! r , ] [ ( t hutlth will '-c tlio
result Tin truth haionly hron Known n thorl
time mnl for yc'irs pco | lo fluttered itrwit OKCltinit1 f InrffiMo lotlliO relief , Tliodltrnicrj
ol Warner's, Mife Kldmyaiiil I.l tr Cure murVi ti
it now en i' tliu ticntincnt c ( thcao trxmlilci.

ilc from a jlmpli ) trork.il Icnf of r.aro Milne. II
. . , .iUiri Jn t llio element * nccnxAry to tiuuriih
imllinlir n'cliotliof' tliee ero.it ! , und

ifily it l'iro .itiil ] ecp tlium lunrilir. Ithn''osftlvc Remedy fur nil tliiMloewH tlmt can cnl'iiliifho l tr J rt if tlio bry-ff.r) Torplilhci lli-vlarlics Jaundice HirmeMClr.uel
-Kctcr ARIIO l.hirnml rrinaryOrgan * .
It In in ixi'dlcnt anil af rcnuil } tor frmilcn

iirinf ; I'ltx-ninc } . It will ( Oiitrnl .Mtimlru.illon-
'id' N In aliutilo (Or Ixuitjrrliiia or I'.ill nnolioonii.-
Ai

.

f ll'ocnl' 1'iirlficr It l unrqiulnl , for It cures
liu erin - tliit uuko the blmvj ,

Tills pitmlt , ulilih liis ilntio mirh wonder . Ii
nit iiilnibe| nAHUr.hVMIXii: ) IIOTI dKuf any

H. H. WariNEn & CO. , ttocliostor. N. Y.
Jeir.-tn-th "It-

Article ! of Inourpnriftioii of tboirillnrd Farmers' Cluli-
Attlc'i

-

- < of Incorporation m.ido atuj-
niloplcil thU 2 ! tli day of Octolu r, A. JJ.
1KS1 , bv nn 1 IM IWUOI ) the niidfisi iifil in-

lOLitoi
-

-. , n.s fiillowri , tcMi it :

: .
T. The name of thisclulHhall l.o

the .Millnnt l''ai-niura''
'

club.-

1'i.Aci

.
: OF iirsiXKvi.

' 71. Tlio nrlncip.ll place of Inwi-
nf

-

t'lis' olnli sii.ill bo at Jlill.nid tv
tion , county ol Diuigln. * , Xclnr.sk.i.N-

ATL'1112

.

OK IILSINIIS1 * .

Artitlc III. The frncral; nature nf Inw-
ricM to bo tMnnctcil by this club is to
conduct :i tjcncrnl literary and wicinl bitsiI-
ICIH

-

and nther cnteitaiiunenti of a Mici.i-
lcl.arat.tcr. .

CAl'ITOI , STOCK-

.Arh'clf
.

IV. The ainniintcif capita ) R'cicli
tln'a c-lu i ril all bo two thmiKtmd ihill ir ,

iliviilnl int'i gliaros nf onu dollnr each ,
li ili.ill Itf iiiid in the ninnncr [ io-

mtihcd
-

by tlio uncctois.C-

OMMIA'CJ

.

JtUXT AXI ) TKI MINATI . .-
N.Artie

.

i ) V. This club shall co.tiinonce to
tr.'irifntt ImMneis and < xeicieitscnrlionitep-
nwcrii tV2th! ) day of October. JSHI , anil

powur. ) hhill cu.ieu i u tlio i'JJi clay of
Oc'obw' , JOsl.

.'MOO.NT < 01' I.TMUMTY. ;
rticV VI. The hii'hcht nmouiit of n-

bility
-

nr indiiblednu u , which this club
at imy oi": time rubject it.slt-f , xhall

thtve hini'liud d ilbn.s.
OKi'iccn-

s.Aittde
.

VII. The oillccis of tbi
slmlt bo condui tud liy a

bonid of tin co dhcctois , who hall be-
clccttii fruiii ainung the .stockhohlcm , and

hli.dl appoint n prciident and such
oflitois as by law is iccmircd.

JULIUS SciniAEnmt ,
J. ULUM ,
CI.AU.S SCIIUMAN.V ,"W
GfATKOK XtDllASKA ,
Cou TV or HOUFI.AS. (

On this 29th day of October , A. 3) . 8SS1 ,
iiersonally appeared before me , Charles
liiamlc.s , a notary public for said county,
.fulins Sola order. .1" . Ulitni , Clam Schu ¬

, W. Gumilorf , to me known to be
siners|; ot the foregoing articles of in-

corporation
¬

, and acknowledged the same to for
their voluntary net and deed.-
HEM.

. 40c.
. . ] OiiAiars IIHAKDFH

Jfotnrv public in and for Hnuglau county ,

AKD STILL THE LiQkc-
oxriNUja TO

Roar for Moor8 { )

Harness
AKISaddlery

,

tdoptcil fiu Uioti ni a Trade llr.ilc , nn i
) fCfKlJ will 1)0 STAJJfHO with the UOX

inj 'JAME o-i tlip sajr.t. NO ( JOOIW AJIE
: TIJJ : AIIOVI : SI-AMI'S

lir't niutcrl.il in tiwd anil the iiostBl.ilki1
are cinnloyetl , aiiJ at UJP lowest ca l

wishing a i [ ke'-llst nt peed will
( hy soiuIirK ''ur one. to

DAVID SMITH

United Sfcatas Depository *

K-
or O.MAII-

A.Cor.

.

. 13th nnd Famam Sta.
1IAKKINO KOTADLiailUBNT I >

OUAII-

A.nucccasomj

.

TO "KOUNTZE BnoTHens. )

k KU ! i al Uiiik August M , 18U-

.ivr.n

.

oocoooo

UousrzK , .'rcsidtnt.
Auowi'8 Koi'nTSX. Vice IrI-

I. . W. YATfi , Caiihlcr.-
A.

.
. J. roii'tMo1 * , Attorney.

JOHN A , Cattoitiw.-

F.

.

. H. invis , AM *. Oishlcr.

hink rouolva ilujiovlti without r ii J to
'

time witlOoato liwtliip Interest.
.Irufts on ban Kruui-lsooand rjInfU" '

thqUiiltcil BtotMaUoLoniloii.nublm
Kdliiluirphnnit ttic prlncljul cltlca nf the co ill

hurt 10.
luflviinir iliAdi tot cmtpr nta mn-

vlJttDISEASES

by tlio in FIF.

Per
monl-
eil

-OFTJIB- era tl
llC'I-
Urrco
: lan

vtml
ICIII-
Powc

i

DR.L. B. GRADDY , .uro

Oculist and Aurist ,
pcnd

-

CLINICAL ASSISTANT IN ROYAL VURkt

LONDON OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL. '
tent

Ml Rcputablo I'lijijclnii ol Orn-

IJTOfPre. . Corner I0 h f.nd Fornham 8tt , D.
, Neu

1319 Farnham Street.
Within the next sixty days we expect to occupy our new store at ,1315 and 1317 Farnham

stock of
street , adjoining our present stand , with a

Unequalled in the West ,
HOT SUKPASxSED IN THE EAST ,

jmd meanwhile we desire that all Omaha should take advantage of the very
1CT$ll &;

. to movins' uo ofier our entire stock ntpncoa we quote , bear in mind that TVO buy all
a great sacrifice. Study carolnlly the

goods businesH between Chicago and
Koods for cash , do the largest strictly retail dry

iJl T.n r IfiTIT rl Sanfrnuciaco
. . . . .. .

,
.
mid aim to ive our cnstomerd the benefitti M rs-sr r. < i rctet H t o - n * 4 -* _ T . _ n . _ _ . * . . of

CLOAK

Heaver Cloaks , handsomely trimmed
with PflSMiienterto and Satin , Silk
Velvet , Sfc.OOtoSl.OO.

All Wool JJeaver Chuks , f 10111 ?8.00-
o 812. CO-

.Jioavur
.

Dolmans , Inndsoinely trim-
ncd

-
with Silk and Pringe , S8.00 , or-

withSatinSilk andr.issmonteriiiDeep
Piinye , Corded nnd T.is-ded , S1000.

At 15.00 we odor a handsomely fur
trimmed tiU Wo. l Diiigonal Dolimin ,

nud at SKS 00 we show- four styles of
3olmanu woilh fully §2000.

*

I.i ht
lackets at $ ! ) .fiO to S1200. Jn Lijjht-
3olmaiis tliow over J ! > ntylcn , from

Sio CO toUo.00 , making special inicea-
at 20.00 and :.' .

-
) 00.

Silk Unbnans fromiri.0 () loS75 CO ,
all handsomely trimmed with
Plush.

DR SS GOODS-

.Ladies'
.

Suitings , Cashmeres ,

Silko and Plaids. Novelties.
10 inch Jilack Cashmeic'sOOc. , 7oo. ,

JDe100. .
Hi inch Ulaek Cashmeres , Toe , , 90e. ,

1.00 , 125.
AVe will a rco in all cases to refund

ho money for Cushmuios should they
lot provos.xtisfaetory. Our pi ices will
10 found 20 to 30 per cent less than
hose usually asked for tame qualities ;
11 wo asked is comparison.
40 inch Ficneh .Flannel Suitings ,

Oc.

Kiinch French Silkand Wool Plaids.
LOO.
48 inch French Foiillc and Camels

lair in extra Juivy weight , 1.G5 to
2.00 a yaid.
48 inch Dmp doEtoat 8123. § 1.30 ,

t.SO , 8250.

HOSIERY ,

Ladies'' and Children's

50 dozen Ladies' all Wool Seamless
Hose , dOc. at

25 dozen Ladies' ' nil Wool Seamless
EOSG , extiiv heav'3' , OOc.

25 dozen Ladioa' fine Oashmcro
Hose , 75c. , worth SF.CO-

.Children's
.

all Wool Seamless Hose
ochool wear , all sixes , 2tc. , worth

lo oOc.

13033'all' Wool Gray Mixed School
lose 40c . woith 50c. to

' extj.a heavy FJecced Lined
Jolbrigcjins , 50e :

Liclieu' finu IMeiiuo Ycstsloo. . ,
rth ( ! 0c-

.Children's
.

fine Merino Vests , 2iic.
§200.

;

rmanently Cured hurnbuK bv ono' iisaito OR , COUL -
Fit Powdcrj. To coinii-e -

tlie oiHmdc ulll iJo all ihnii for
MCIlll Mnil tinm innll , past pklci a

Trial box. Dr. JonbrJ the enl > plijsl
that IvHi made this ilUcami n ) ciUI
) . luiilus our know dpi thouiinJn line

cured i> tlio u u tluxi-
tier * , will cuarantee A permanent
I mi'r > canoop refund you all money ex.

, All kiilloriM UUlil tlic u I'OA-
.nn

.
iatly rial , and bo ucmlnud c ( tholr.-

tlvoiMnvora
rice , lor Hrto ''KJX. M 00. t boxes for 11000 ,

Iliyiuall any lurtcf tliu Urd'Ol SUte * or-
diU rtcilpt pjlco. bv oxjircsa , , .

.
300 Fulton Gt , , Drooklyn , N. V.

Men's Sox Shirts ,

DHDEBWEAB.
200 Do:2ti: : Se.imleas Fancy IJritish

Sox 2oc.
25 Doon Jlrn's Fine all Wool Scarl-

ejb
-

Half lloso 50La Pair fully woith-
7oc. .

25 Doxon Fine Kn-'lish Merino Hose
35c. J ! for $ 1.00

Seamless Unbleached Sox 200don.Extra Fine Unbleached Sox § 2.50
doz.

]5est Quality Linen Collars 1.50doz.
Best Qualily Linen Cund2.50 doz.
Another invoice of Men's Pique

Sewn , Stitched back Derby Street
Gloves 81.35 pair , usually sold ut
§2.00 to 82 50. Every pair warranted-
not to broak.

Heavy Merino Shirts or Drawcis" 00 ,

Heavy IUerim Shirts OL- Drawers
oOc , worth SJ.OO.

Heavy Meiitio Shirts or Drawers
1.00 , worth SI23.

For 1.20 wo sell very heavy
P.Uont Merino Shirt or Drawer th.ithas huietofoi-o sold for SI50.

Seamless Shiits or Drawers fiom
51.00 , fonnoily 81.70 , up to the best
Caitwright nnd Warner's Hand-knil ,
Scotch Shetland Wool.

ORDERS TAKEN for Silk Under ¬

wear.

SATINS SILKS, , ,

PLUSHES ,

In this department all goods are of
our own importation at thu prices
we name. No house west of New
York can compote with us.

10 inch Black Satins , all beautiful
lustre and well covered , 75c. , 85c. ,
03c. , §100.

22 inch Black Satin , § 1.00, 1.25 ,
51.40 , 1.50 , 81.00 , gl.05.-

A
.

complete line of Colored Satins
OOc. , equal to the §1.25 Satin of

hist season-
.Plack

.

Groi Grain Silk oOc. , 70c. ,
OOc. , 1.00 , all worth 25c. , a yard
more-

.Caslnnoro
.

Finish Gros Grain Silk
from 1.1D to $3.50.-

We
.

have full lines of our celebrated
brand o-

fCashmere Alexandre
Black and Colored Plushes , full 21
inches wide 85 ! 50.

10 inch Silk Velvets from 1.23 to
100.

Over 20 (jualties to choose from.

KID GLOVES.
Button Fisk , Clink & FJagg

Gloves , 75c.
Button Fisk , CInik & FJagg

Gloves , $1.00-
.Jiutton

.

Fisk , Claik AFlagg
Gloves , t125.?

The above are well known in the
east ono of the best Gloves made.
The makers sold us all they had , and
we assure our patrons that they rank
us liiyli us any lirat-elass Glovu known.
Usually soiling at 2.00 , 2.20 and
2.50 per pair.-

Wo
.

are solo agents in Omaha for
Courvoisier Kid Gloves.

;{ Button Courvoisier Kids , 2.00t Button Courvoisier Kids , 2.20
Button Courvoisier Kids , 2.00

Foster Lace K ids , all Lengths.
!5 Button Heal Kid , Black , only 1.25Button Heal Kid , Black , only 1.50

When Gone we cannot replace-

.LAGES

.

, RIBBONS , ETC.
Hand or machine made all Silk

Spanish , Guipure , Chintilly and other
new style Laces , from ono to twelve
inches , Deep Cream or Black.

Spinish Lace Sc.ufs fiom ; iuc to
5.00 each.-

We
.

also add to our sock o-

fTen Cent Ribbons
Many new colors and extra widths in.
Satin and Gios Grain.

Come early this inoniiny-

.BLASWES.

.

. COMFORTS.
Our Blanket Stock is the largest in

Omaha , und as our prices will show is
by far the cheapest wo ever offered.

100Pairs 10-4 White Blankets §1.50 ,
worth S2.50-

.100PairslO4
.

82.00 ,
worth §300.

00 11-4 White Blankets 2.50 Pair.
CO 10-4 White Blankets 3.50 Pair.
((50 11-4 White Blankets $1.50 Pair.
The Best 5.00 Blankets in the West.
50 Paiis Extra Heavy all Wool

Blankets 050.
50 Pairs 12-4 Extra Heavy Blankets

700.
50 Pairs 11-4 all Wool Blankets

$8.50-
.An

.

Extra Largo San Jose. California ,
Blanket for 1000. The Very Best
Bargain in Omaha.

48 Bed Comforts 55c. c.icl worth
75c. to 8100.

48 Bed Comforts 75c. each , worth
125.

48 Bed Comforts , very largo and
heavy , at 1.25 each.

Fine French Blankets of our own
importation fiom 15.00 to 50.00 a-

nuir. .

. IP- & CO. ,
! 3I9 Farnham Street.C-

D

.

LM11L-

We respectfully request the attention of the Ladies of Nebraska
the announcement of the arrival of the largest and most recherche-

nvoice of Fur Lined Promenade Wraps Silk , Plush and Embroid-
red Matelaise Dolman's ever imported west of the Missouri.

FRENCH FLANNELS AND CHINA SILKS I

'rimrned Elaborately with every Shade of Plush , Satin , Velvet Passementerie.

Suits and Costumes in Innumerable Varieties.P-

RAPS

.

Km S'JITS' OF SVL1Y DESCRIPTION TO ORDEK OH SHORT NOTICE.

Plain and Embroidered Dressing Sacques ,

ITS EPILEPSY
on-

'ALLING SICKNESS.
no

of AHD'SCelcbra-
tifallible nuircr-
li.it r no
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VELVETS

Silks

3

4
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WhitcBlankets

§

J TO ALL

I OTHERS

In Convenience ,

DURABILITY , ECONOMY
AND

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION

SOLD T3Y

Lang & Fotick


